
WILL OF ROBERT ELLISON

The State of South Carolina

In the Name of God Amen* I Robert Ellison of the District of Fairfield

ilabouring at present under great bodily infirmities and being convinced of

|ny approaching dissolution have thought proper to make this my last will and
Itestament. In the first place I desire that my debts and funeral expenses

jshould be paid out of the proceeds of my present crop and out of the purchase
, I

koney of the following property that is to say One lot in the Town of Winnsboro

Icontaining one quarter of an acre; one tract of land containing One hundred and

ISixty acres Situate in the District aforesaid bounded Each by the Widow Lochridge,

lland and on other sides by James McMullens land; Also one other tract of land

Containing One hundred and Seventy acres bounded West on Thomas Dodd s land and on
1

lother sides as laid down in the plat; and Also out of the debts due me including that

Cf John Weldon. I desire that the above mentioned property should not be sold at

Ipublic sale but at a private sale to the best advantage and if anything should

jremain afterpaying my debts and funeral expenses I direct the same to be equally
.|divided among my Children. All the rest of my property real and personal I
!

;idistribute in the following manner: To my eldest Son William Ellison and my

(second Son John I give and bequeath that Tract of land or half of a tract Which lies

labove the mouth of the Wateree Creek on the West side of the Wateree River and

ibounded on the south by the said Creek; Also one other moiety of a tract of land

situate a little distance above the Mouth of the Wateree Creek lying on each Side

of the said Creek bounded East and North on Auston Peays on the West and North on
i

John Hensons land and that moiety of the same tract which belongs to the said



I^ustln Peay and also Mrs# Briggs land to be equally divided between them Share and

l^hare alike and to the use of themselves their heirs and assigns forever; To

|Blizabeth Ellison eldest daughter of the said William Ellison I give and bequeath

^ young ^legro girl named Binah to the use of herself her heirs and assigns forever;

^o Robert Ellison eldest" Son of John Ellison I give and bequeath a young Yellow boy

jhamed Navey to the use of himself his heirs and assigns forever - To my Son Robert
it

^llison I give all that body of land on Which I now live Situate on the head

Ibranches of the Jacksons Creek and known by the following boundaries; to wit, bounded

orth on David Homes and Robert Ganble East on Hugh Barclay; South on Samuel W*

fvongue and James Camron and West on Major Moore and lands originally granted to
t

fRobert Box — To my son James Ellison I give and bequeath One Tract of land contain

ing three hundred acres situate on Lick Creek a branch of the Wateree Creek bounded

Jon all sides# Then surveyed on vacant land to the use and behalf of himself his

pieirs and assigns forever; tollie said James Ellison I likewise give the following
i

fnegros. Jack, Monday, Prince, Nance, and Jane to the only proper use and behalf

fof himself his heirs & assigns forever. To Joseph Ellison my youngest son I give

|and bequeath that Tract of land originally granted to Robert Box which lies on

|the head branches of Jacksons Creek containing three hundred acres bounded when

•I|surveyed on all sides by vacant land to himself, his heirs and assigns forever To

1
'the said Joseph Ellison I likewise give and bequeath the negros Neury, Ned, Tom,

|Do11, Toney and Dublin to him his heirs and assigns forever and if either of them

Ithe said James and Joseph should die without attaining the age of twenty one years t he

I property above devised to them or ei therof them to be divided between my sons

JWilliam John and Robert, and the survivor of them and if they should both die without

lattaining the age of twenty one years then the said property to be divided between my

Isaid Sons William, John & Robert - To John Ellison I commit the guardianship of James
j



^lllson &the care of his property until he comes of age - To Robert I in like manner
Icommit the guardianship of Joseph and the care of his property until he is of age;

as idleness is the parent of vice and always injurious to youth, I desire that

shall by his own exertions procure himself food and clothing until he has

^he management of his own property - To my living daughter Sarah I likewise give

ind bequeath the two negros Women Amey and Coutney with their increase to the use

f herself her heirs and assigns forever - My riding chair I likewise give to my

aid daughter Sarah & Mary Ellison Wife of William Ellison to their joint use and

|)enefit - I likewise will and direct that whatever money may be received from Colonel
|lill and the balance of the money coming from the representatives of Crawford &also

|is much money as I may have paid toward the purchase of Mosey Pauls land be paid
llnto the hands of John for the use of James Ellison, the last to be paid by Robert

ks his part of the land is of the greatest value so as to make up the sum of one

Ithousand dollars if the same shall amount to so much. My beds I direct to be divided

|)etween my sons Robert James and Joseph. To my son Robert I likewise give my

kiding horse. And all the residue of my stock of cattle horses hogs and aforth and

lalso my household furniture I direct to be divided between all ray children but I

khink it most advisable that my son Robert should take the whole at a reasonable

Ivaluation and give to the rest their proper share in money. I likewise direct
-f

Ithat my executors should out of the present crop pay to my son William two hundred
if

Jdollars for his services during the year and also that he should be allowed one
^fourth part of the ensuing crop; and I also direct my said executores out of the

{ensuing crop to pay into the hands of my wife Jane Ellison fifty pounds in

^cash, and I hereby appoint my nephew William Ellison my friend Samuel Johnston and



|iy son Robert executors of this my last Will and testament#
I Rt Ellison (SEAL)

|igned Sealed published and declared
|he several words in the thirty ninth forty second forty
|ourth and forty sixth lines being first interlined in presence of
|obert Dunlap
lobert Potts

Homes

Proved 19th April 1806

Jno# Buchanan J#C#0# (LS)

Recorded 22nd April 1806

In Will Book #5 Page 116

Apt #14 File # 136



Children of First Generation

Major Robert Ellison bom in Londonderry in 1742 - died March 8» 1806 (grave

't'leming McMaster's place) married Elizabeth Potts of Charleston on November 6, 1772

laied January 15» 1793 at age 45. (First wife) - issue. He married again Jennie

igeauright - no issue.

Children:

1. Susannah - died September 10, 1804. Married probably in 1774 to Rev.

David Dunlap. She was 36 years 8 months. He was 33 years 5 months.

(See same grave First Presb. Church, Columbia, South Carolina - Southeast

comer). See Home's Growth of Presbyterian Church, Vol. 1, Page 596

died same day.

2. William eldest son bom 1776 - died 1833 (Near Winnsboro - March 1798 -

see grave marker). (See S. C..Historical - Gen. Mag. Vol. 25 - page 40)

Married by David Dunlap - wife Mary Ann Harrison, 1783-1860, June 15 -

will Winnsboro 47-730.

3. John bom March 8, 1777, died December 20, 1863, buried Sardis Methodist,

Talbot County, Georgia.

Married first - Susannah Milligan 1772-1817 (79)

second - Elizabeth Patterson

third - Mrs. Harrison

4. Andrew - died age 12 ^

5. Robert Ellison bom July 17, 1779 (lost at sea after 1806)

6. Mary Ellison bom June 27, 1781, died September 14, 1786 (?)

7. Sarah Elizabeth died 1856 at age 73. Married 1806 to James Adger. Died

September 24, 1858 at age 81 (Second Presbyterian Cem. in Charleston - their
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son John B. Adger, D. D., wrote My Life and Times, 1810-1899.

8. James 1788 married Jane Patterson

9.. Joseph - youngest- 16, Sept, 1784 Married probably Margaret Adger born

October 1791, died May, 1854 (First Presbyterian Church, Columbia, S. C.)



I
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Ichlldren of Second Generation

f William eldest son, bom in 1776, died in isjs. Married 1798 Mary Ann Harrison
s •

i
|1783- June 15, 1860# William's will dated 1833» Marriage performed by Rev# Mr#

|David Dunlap# William was working in Charleston then# Mary Ann was from Fairfield
Icounty# This couple lived in the homeplace# Sue Gem# for grave# See S# C#
'f'r

ist# Gen# Mag# Vol# 25, page 40#

Children:

1# Elizabeth listed as oldest in will 14-136# Married Samuel William

Chambers (or Alex#), moved to Florida# Had one son, William Ellison

Chambers.- married Mary Ann Arther#

2. William - married Lizzie, oldest daughter Robert Adger died leaving

two children# Issue William, died 1862 aged 21 Confederate Casualty (See Presby-

Cem, Winnsboro)

3# Isabella W# bom 1803, died 1870 age 67# Married first - William Adger, Jr#

died 3-24-1826# second - 4-10-1832, Presbyterian Minister and Missionary
iI George Boggs, 1796-1871. Children; William Law Adger Bom 1822, died 5-11-
I 1842; Joseph Ellison Adger bom 1824, died October 21, 1845; Susannah
!
I Adger died 1826 several months old; also, George Boggs 1840-1900. Thos.

I Boggs 19 Sec. Presby. (in Westem back side)
t 4. Harriet bom 1805 married Kirkland Harrison (Mary Jane) of Harriet Kirkland

f! Harrison married Rev. Thos. Hoyt.
5. Mary Ann Ellison bom 1808. Married Col. Alex William Yoneue, second son

I <
I 6f Samuel Whorter Yongue, bom 1799, married 1831, moved to Florida.*-unmarked
I
I andyimknown grave.

1

Children: Samuel Whorter bom 1831
>

William Ellison bom 1834

Robert Ellison bom 1838

Alex William bom 1840
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|Chlldren of Third Generation
i| Mary Ann Ellison married Alex Wm. Yongue. He was a colonel and the second son

ii •
i(s€e No« 5). Their son William Ellison Yongue,(grandson of Parson Samuel Whorter
i

land Rebecca Potts). He was bom 1834»_WinnsbQro>_S. Ci>;On..Sion Stvift.Mrs.'Mattie

athcart's house. He married Amanda Jane Pickett, daughter of John B. Pickett and

ISarah Boulware, 1860 and died 1919. She was bom 1838 in Fairfield and died in

airfield, Fla., 1913. (See cem. Presbyterian Church, Fairfield, Fla.)

Their Children were:

I 1. Sallie (called Sissy) married Will Fant, no living issue, Morriston, Fla.
I
I 2. Alex William died bachelor October 7, 1953. Fairfield, Fla.

I
I 3. Minnie Adger (Mary Ann) bom 2-29-1864, Fairfield Co., died 11-10-1931,
1
f Winnsboro, S. C., married at White Oak, S. C., 10-15-1890, to Dr. John
t

t Creighton Buchanan» Sr#» bom 8-15-1862, Winnsboro, S. , Congress St.,
I
I died Garden St., 2-28-1943.

f 4. Mattie (Martha) married Will Finlay, lived Kendrick, Fla.

I 5. Alice married Brad S. Dansby, Reddick, Fla.

^ 6. Dixie (Betsy Bones) married Fuller Stafford, Leesburg, Fla.
I
I 7. Amanda, died unmarried
I

8. Li la (Eliza) married James Devore

9. Henry Gibson married Maude Devore, Reddick, Fla.

|Compiled by Ethel Buchanan Sanbom, a great, great, great granddaughter of

bert Ellison.



20 August, 1781 and 92 days on duty as Lieut, ip same regiment for 20 August - 20 Novenber,

1781.

See Moultries Memoirs, Vol. 1, Page 447

See Hist. Gen. Mag., Vol. 1, pagel95-196. Also, Vol. 29, Page 330

See My Life and Times, Page 27, 28, and .9

He belonged to the Order of the Cincinnati.

References on Major Robert Ellison are:

My Life and Times by John B. Adger, D. D. and

Ellisons, Fairfield Co., S. C. by Clara Ellison Erath, Houston, Texas, 1972



Kennedy, Moore, Watson, Weldon, and Robertson in the cemetery. Robert Ellison's home

was once headquarters for a company of Revolutionary soldiers. The home was destroyed

during the war and was rebuilt but was again burned in 1865, during the Confederate

jjar (Page 35 - Descendants of John and Robert Ellison by Clara Ellison Erath). Robert

Ellison bom County Antrim, Ireland married Elizabeth Potts, November 6, 1772, in

Charleston, South Carolina. Tradition says her father was Thomas Potts, (Land

prant 1732-1736; 1759-1770) of Charleston. The Ffetts family arrived on the

pnow Betty Gregg from Belfast. The family listed were Robert Potts--200 acres,

John Potts—100 Acres, Elizabeth Potts—100 acres. Their ages were Robert Potts - 58,

Sarah Potts - 57 (Land Grant 1732-1736), John Potts - 21 (Land Grant 1767, 1768, 1769),

jnd Elizabeth Potts - 15, deceased in 1774, Robert Potts -14, considered a minor.

Organized Company

During the Revolutionary War, Robert Ellison organized a company of which he was

Saptain under General Moultrie and was promoted to Major.

it. Zion Society

The Mount Zion Society was formed. Its object was to promote education of the

fouth and build a school in the Camden District. It was chartered in 1777 with

|ohn Winn as President and Robert Ellison and William Strother as wardens. Aschool

I 1/2 stories was built. It was a log cabin. Copies of the minutes of the Mount

lion Society dated 1783 can be found. Tradition says Robert Ellison rode to Rowan,

|orth Carolina, to persuade Thomas H. McCaule to be its President. It began with a

;j|embership of 58.

.When Robert Ellison was captured by the British his wife, alone and unprotected

|Ith 3 children, was molested by the Tories, who tore her hair out by the roots and

Kimed her home. She, upon little pack horses, with Newry, her servant, and her


